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Tackle Our Advice, Zeno !

If there is any one thing more than
another that we feel ourselves fully qua-
liiead to give, anl full measure at that,
it is advice-n that score we are solid.
In fine, we are simply chock full of ad-
vice--t ooses out of us, so to spedk, with
that copiousness, which even the volume

.f ler.plaration running over a negro
standing before a hot furnace door in the
month of August, is as nothing in com-
parison. Cor quently, imagine our
elatene•s when we were offered the fol-
lowing oppportunity to let her flow :

(No Date.)
Mr. Editor: Which do you consider

the best gymnasium manufactured. I
mean one that will afford the most
healthful recreation and at the same
time thoroughly develope the muscles.
Please answer in your paper.

ZExo.

The best and simplest gymnasium,
Zeno, in the worid -one that will give
Sou "thorough" exercise and that can

be purchased at most any of our town
stores, is made of a flat piece of steel,
notched on one side, fitted tightly into a
frame. Here is how you must put it in
operation : After being greased on both
sides With bacon rind, rub it, with
plenty of elbow grease, into a asick of
wood laid lengthwise in a saw buck.

Try lt, Zeno, andlet know how it

The Horme Book and IMd-
derO o. 1.

The above company organized to-day.
and elected the following oflicers, to
serve for the tena of one year.

Albert Woolley, President;
J. W. Francois. Secretary;
Gustave Roselenond, Treasurer;
Albert Boutte, Foreman ;
P. L. Rosemond, House-Keeper;
lionore Denis Commissioner.

MkEMBERS.

Briblo Basquin, Louis Gabriel,
Joatisin Babin. Joseph Jones,
Alexaudre Ledee, Louis Ambrolse,

Joseph Louis.

O; motvon of Mr. Boutte, seconded by
SIr. Denis. It was resolved that the Pres-
Ident should appoint a conmmittee of
three. to frame the constitution and by
laws of the company.

The following committee was appoin-
ted:

Alexandre Ledee. Chairman
Briblo Basquin,

Albert Boutte.

The meeting was, adjourned to meetiMarch 20th. 1886.

Albert Woodley. Pres.
J. W, Francois, Sec.

St. Marttnsville, La, March 14th. 1880.

State News.

SJeannerette has a reading room.

A new railroad is spoken of to run

from Bunkie, via Evergreen, to Marks-

ville.-[Lake Charles Echo.

Last Thursday night the Young La-
dies Military Company gave a drill at
Fricke's Opera House, and acquitted
themselve satisfactorily to all present.
-[Lake Charles Commercial.

An attempt at murder was made one
night last week, in Amite City. upon
the person of W. P. Kinchen, an estima-
ble young man. lie was waylaid on one
of the Main streets and shot through the
arm. No object except robbery can be
amigded. The assassin has not been
detected.

The Literary and Social Club of Abbe-
vile recently organized is progreessing
Anely, having already about 87 mem-
bers. On next Tuesday night they will
meet to elect their ofk•rs under their

constitution just adopted.-[Merldional.

The creation of the 9th. Ward leaves
usl*ithout a Justice of the Peace and
Constable, we hope that some good men
will be appointed, the people have stood
the abuses of the present ones long
enough let them skidaddle-[Jeannerette
Item.

The farmers of this parish by all
means should raise their own horses and
mules. They can do it as well as. not.
"'Where there's a will, there's a bay."
We know some farmers here that have
been successful In raising stock, and
why not others? There certainly is no
money in cotton at 74 cents per pound,
and the quicker all our farmers get out
of the old rut of raising cotton, and
nothing but cotton the better for them.
-[Alexandda Tows Talk.

Icnhristuelng an Ohio Townl

Philadelphia T1mer
When an Ohio town changes its name

there is hn and no mistake. There tisa
small town out that way called Tilton-
ville and its tax payers, in order to get a
borough charter, found they would have
to get another name. They adopted
Beilvidere but reeonsidered the motion
and dropped that name for the virteous
reason that it had been suggested by a
saloon keeper. Then they hit upon Au-
burn, but had to let that go becausea
Ohio already has one Auburn. Finally
they got around to polities and the De-
mocrats held a meeting and declared the
town named Grover. The Republiemas
kicked and demanded another meetand

at wh:likDenacratsashouhl :ot do all the
votlng the other meeting came of and

no did a free tight, in which the Repub-
licral were driven out wi.h revolvers.
The DeI ucrats remlaintd itn tih school
house all night sad went home to Lreak-
fast eheerin gfor the new town of Grover.

p Orover is not a bad name, after all,
the chances are that Tiltonville is Til-
tooville no more and that peaes resi

in the new borough.

Newspaper Laws and Regala

tions

1. Subsedibers who do not give expres
notice to the contrary, are considered as
wishing to contlnue their subscriptioa.

2. If subserlbers order the discontinua-
tion of their periodicals, the publisher
may continue to send them until all ar-
rearagesare paid.

. If subseribers neglect or aresle to
take their periodicals from the oaee
to ihi:h they are directed, they are
held responsible until they have set-
tied their bills, and ordered them discel-
tinned.

4. If subsriers move to other plaies
without informing the publisher, anad
the paper are seat to the former diree-
tion they are held responable.L 6. The Courts h.ve decided that "r-

ghsing to take periodieals from the tf-
ee, or removing and leaving them -

called for," prima faeelsa evidence f
intended fraud.

t Any pemon who ree4ve a aewsp-
per and makes uee t, whether he hs
ordered it or not is held in law to be a
subseriber.

7. If subserlbers pay in advane, they
are bound to give nacte to the publish-
er, at the end ot their time if they do
not wish to coatinue taking it, Iehe-
wise the publisher is autherlied to send
it on, and the subseriber will he rMpea-
sible until an express notice, with pay
metof all arrears, is set to the -
lsher.

Get y Flower Seeds hs Martil

BIeaveam, I has a full supply et tfree
meds.

Charles Bonaud,

DEALER IN

Fine Family Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars &c.

Fine Bar at 5 cents a drink.

Main street, adjoining

Journet and Regis' Shop.

St. Martinsville, La.

1500

ARPENTS
OF LAND FOR

SALE.

Land o first quality, iupro-

ved and unimproved, in lots

to suit purchasers, situated on

the Hills adjoining Crce's Sta-

tion, St. Martin Parish La.

Good water and easy commu-

nication. Terms easy.

For particulars address to

Robert Martin,

le . ass N. aLl rrimtml. Im.

Hathan Walt is,

Fine Family Grqceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars and

Plantation Supplies.

All at moderate prices.

AT CWLVEa DILL.

(Neer Key Store.)

St. Martin Parish La.
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